Liladownsia fraile gen. nov. sp. nov. Fontana, Mariño-Pérez, Woller & Song (Lila Downs' friar grasshopper) of the tribe Dactylotini (Orthoptera: Acrididae: Melanoplinae) is described from the pine-oak forest of the Sierra Madre del Sur Mountain Range in Oaxaca, Mexico. Taxonomic placement of this new genus is justified based on morphological characters as well as a molecular phylogeny. Information about the probable host plant, phenology, and known localities is also presented. We also present an updated molecular phylogeny of Melanoplinae, which includes representatives of five of the seven recognized tribes. The monophyly of the subfamily and the included tribes is tested and we find Dactylotini to be paraphyletic because of the placement of Hesperotettix Scudder, 1876. We also recover strong close relationships between the new genus and Perixerus Gerstaecker, 1873 and Dactylotum Charpentier, 1845.
Introduction
The tribe Dactylotini is one of seven tribes into which the subfamily Melanoplinae is currently divided (Eades et al. 2013) and is presently composed of ten genera and 36 species with a distribution across the U.S.A. and Mexico. The first mention of the tribe, as Dactyloti, was by Scudder (1897) , but Rehn and Randell (1963) were the first to formally describe Dactylotini. They included 12 genera as typical members of the tribe: Aztecacris Roberts, 1947 , Campylacantha Scudder, 1897 , Chibchacris Hebard, 1923 , Dactylotum Charpentier, 1845 , Dasyscirtus Bruner, 1908 , Dichroplus Stål, 1873 , Hesperotettix Scudder, 1876 , Oedomerus Bruner, 1907 , Paraidemona Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1893 , Paratylotropidia Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1893 , Poecilotettix Scudder, 1897 , and Perixerus Gerstaecker, 1873, plus two atypical genera: Gymnoscirtetes Scudder, 1897 and Meridacris Roberts, 1937. Of these original 14 genera, Oedomerus was transferred to the Conalcaeini tribe by Cohn and Cantrall (1974) and Chibchacris, Dichroplus, and Meridacris were transferred to Dichropli by Amédégnato (1977) , leaving Dactyolini with its now-ten members. All the species in the tribe were described between 1843 and 1943 except for four species of the genus Paraidemona that were described recently: 1) P. nuttingi and 2) P. olsoni by Yin and Smith (1989) from Texas, USA and 3) P. cohni by Fontana and Buzzetti (2007) and 4) P. ruvalcabae by Buzzetti et al. (2010) , both from Mexico.
Scudder (1897) employed the following characteristics to separate the members of Dactylotini from other tribes: hind tibiae with 6-8 spines only on the exterior margin, but lacking an apical spine on the outer side, face nearly vertical, fastigium of vertex not prolonged, apically obtuse, mesosternal lobes transverse or equally long and broad with the inner margin usually rounded. However, it should be noted, that due to the specific focus of his work, Scudder (1897) was relying chiefly upon his descriptions of only Dactylotum, but mentioned that he was also aware that Dactylotini was mainly a Central American group comprised of only two or three genera. Later, Roberts divided into two major clades, one solely consisting of the South American endemic Dichroplini and the other consisting of the Eurasian Podismini, the North American Dactylotini, and the North American Melanoplini. Based on the biogeographic distribution of the tribes, we hypothesize that Melanoplinae originated in South America, progressively diversified northward to Central and North America with one clade eventually colonizing Eurasia. This pattern is consistent with the "out-of-South America" hypothesis, put forth by both Amédégnato et al. (2003) and Chapco (2006) . The monophyly of Dichroplini was supported by Chapco (2006) , but Chintauan-Marquier et al. (2011) found the tribe to be paraphyletic because Neopedies did not group with other dichropline species. Our phylogeny is congruent with Chapco (2006) and finds Dichroplini to be monophyletic. According to OSF (Eades et al., 2014) , Apacris, Neopedies, and Pseudoscopas are currently unplaced, although the latter two were assigned to Dichroplini by Ronderos (1991) . Chapco (2006) found Apacris was closely related to other valid dichropline species. Our study finds that all three genera are found near the base of the clade forming Dichroplini, supporting the notion that they probably need to be assigned to Dichroplini. Mayer (2004) erected a new tribe called Prumnini purely based on nomenclatural grounds, but the nominal genus of the tribe, Prumna, is placed robustly within Podismini in our phylogeny, which provides no support for the validity of the Prumnini tribe concept.
In terms of classification, Perixerus is currently a monotypic genus and Liladownsia also appears to be monotypic at this point in time. Although the two genera share much in common, they also, as mentioned earlier, possess some differences, hence why we did not describe the new taxon under Perixerus. One of the main reasons is that some of the morphological characters, outlined earlier, that define Perixerus as a genus do not adequately describe the new taxon. Furthermore, P. squamipennis is known to occur in Puebla, Veracruz (Roberts, 1947) , and Oaxaca (Fontana et al., 2008) while L. fraile has only yet been found in southern Oaxaca within a habitat in which P. squamipennis does not typically live. However, it should be mentioned that during the 2013 expedition both species were collected within the same locality (29 km past San José del Pacífico, Fig. 1C-2) , meters from one another, and in grasses, not far from Salvia elegans (Fig. 9A&B) . Also, it should be noted that the range of P. squamipennis appears to be far greater.
We have demonstrated the validity of describing a new genus of Dactylotini based on several lines of evidence. There is still much to learn about this intriguing insect, especially in terms of aposematism and host-plant association. We think that the people of Oaxaca will be pleased to learn that their beautiful endemic grasshopper, the friar grasshopper, is now named after their beautiful endemic musician, Lila Downs.
